on1 the University ofTertti8~e Special Collecti:
. Passed second reading and referred to Committee.,
Finance, Ways and M e a n s . ,
House Bill No. 845--To amend the Charter of Memphi'
Passed second reading and referred to Committee:
Finance, Ways and Means.
'. . ."
House Bill No. 846-To amend Section 3022 of the Co
Passed second reading and referred toConunitte(~::;
Judiciary.
.~,:
)Iouse Bill No. 847-To provide for commitment, deteri'
and discharge of drug habitutes.
.,
Passed second reading and referred to Committee::
Judiciary.
:
House Bill No. 848-To regulate license and control of
rooms.
Passed second reading and referred to Committee:
Judiciary.
.
,;;.
House Bill No. 849-To amend Chapter 176, Private.K,
1925.
"
1
.' Passed second reading and referred to Committee:
Judiciary.
House Bill No. 850-To
County to issue bonds.
"\
Passed second reading and referred to Committee'
Finance, Ways and Means.
House Bill No. 851-To regulate practice of pharmac>
certain counties.
Passed second reading and referred to Committee <
.Judiciary.
' .
House Bill No. 852-To change and fix time of hold
Chancery Court in certain counties.
Passed second reading and held without reference.
. . House Bill No. 853-To regulate zoning districts in J 0
. City.
Passed second reading and referred to
Municipal Affairs.
. House Bill No. 8M-To fix compensation
Campbell County.
Passed second reading and referred to
Finance, Ways and Means.
.
House Bill No. 855-To amend Charter of Nashville.
Passed second reading and referred to Committe
Finance, Ways and Means.
.

-741'ouseBill No. 856-To amend Chapter 457, Acts 1907.
i~~ed second reading and referred to Committee OIl
'ranee.
'.
. .
"ouse Bill No. 857-To amend Chapter 454, Acts 1907.
,assed second reading and referred to Committee OIl
urance.
.'
.
.
. "use Bill No. 858--To aid and make more certain the paytof public revenue.s. .
assed s~cond readmg and referred to Committee on
. nee, Ways and Means.
..'
.
ouse Bill No. 859-To amend Chapter 76, PublIc Acts

£.

r

.~

•

"

•

'~~sed

second reading and referred to ,Committee QP
dieiary.
..
..
..
"'use Bill No. 860-To regulate practice of pharmacy in
wngt~n County.
.
"~s,ed second reading and referred to Committee on
··~iary..
71";'

.'

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE.

I am directed to transmit Senate Bills Nos:

';"To' amend the Charter of Chattan()oga; No. 355-To

: ate business of unsecured loans; N0.515-To amend .
"olnCounty Road Law; No. 529~To amend the General
.'if law all passed by the Senate; also to return House
No.495~To create the 20th Judicial Circuit, substituted.
eriate Bill on the same subject and pas~ed by the Senate.
';,
.
HUNT, Clerk.
MESSAGE. FROM THE GOVERNOR..

I am directed by the Governor to return'
~ththe following House Bills with his approval: House
:Nos. 185, 649, 750; also a message in writing.
'F
. J. D. TALLEY, Secretary.
,~"message was taken up, read by the Clerk and is as.
'.:SPEAKER:

~~~.

.

.

'JieiUon:orable House of Representatives:·
.'.
~eause of the unusual interest which. has, been manjfested .
,(luseBill No. 185, known as the "Anti~Evolution Bill,"
',':to spread on your journals, the following statement in
ence to this bilL

"~

om the University of Tennessee Special CoHectiq.
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..

Many earnest and interesting communications have
received regarding it.
.
.
'.. ~
As might be expected, many of these approved the bill aA~
many of them disapproved i t . .
"/.
Freedom of religion and strict separation of church an
state are fixed principles in this country. This bill should-'nr
rejected if it contravenes either proposition. In my 'juW'
ment, it does neither.
.
. The Constitution of Tennessee records the
people in God and a future life.
,, No person who denies the being of God or a futures
of rewards and punishment, shall hold any office in the OJ
Department of this State," Article 9, Section 3.
. ,~ ."
By what laws shall the rewards and punishments be 'met~"
to us in the future state ~ Obviously, the answer must ,be~~b
- those laws, which God has revealed to us. And the futi
answer must be that His laws have been revealed to;u
the Holy Bible, if at all. It is this Bible which ordeht:
conduct and by which we shall be judged for rewards or'p
ishment in the future state. Therefore, our civil instituti'
under our constitution, are directly related to the Bible;,'
our whole scheme of government is inseparably conneqt
with it by this provision in our organic law.
. . ,,~:%
, Our system of public schools has become a far reachingaji
important function in our government. The minds ofe"
dren are moulded and taught in these s c h o o l s . '
Since our Constitution has recognized God, and if the~i
is His holy word directly governing our relationship. tQ~
future state of rewards and punishments, how is it poss
for our school system to omit all attention to the Bible an
wholly ignore it ~ It is manifestly impossible.. That faqt~,
been recorded in our legislation.
. ',;
" At least ten verses from the Bible shall be read or e~"
to be read without comment, at the opening of each and'ev
public school upon each and every school day by the tea~h'
in charge, provided, the teacher does not read the same:c~;f
tel' more than twice during the same session; provided,,;; .
where any teacher has other teachers under and subje'
direction, then the teacher exercising this authority;'
read the Holy Bible, or cause it to be read as herein direG',
Acts 1915, Chapter 102.
'.
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-Nobody will deny that the Holy Bible teaches that man waH
eat~d by God in His own image. This bill is founded in the
)1, and belief that the very integrity of the Bible in its" .
t~m.ent of man's divine creation, is denied by any theory·
tman descended or has ascended from any lower order
pimals.· That such theory is at utter variance with the
,e story of man's creation, is incapable of successful con·ction.
. at is the language and object of the proposed bill ~ .
,That it shall be unlawful for any teacher in any of the
yersities, Normals, and all other public schools of the state .
~ch are supported in whole or in part by the public school
ds of the state, to teach any theory that denies the story
the Divine creation of man as taught in the Bible, aild to
eh instead that man has descended from a lower order of

.'als."

.

:~',#ll be seen that this bill does not require any particular
y 'or interpretation of the Bible regarding man's crea40 be taught in the public schools. We know that
S and religions are commonly founded in the dif"
W~' refinements and interpretations' of' the Bible.
,e.mtegrity of our Bible has been recognized in our laws,
,'ring it to be read in our schools and this bill does no
,e ,than provide that such integrity shall not be negatived in
:Z¢nds of our children on the fundamental point of man's
yine crel:!-tion. It is required that the Bible must be read.
,.~out comment to insure that no religious creed or doctrine
!Nf people may be offended by any interpretation or refine. tof the teacher. / It is perfectly plain that any creed or
pretation of the Bible, touching man's creation, is per, ible under this bill which does not deny his divinity and
. ,not teach that man has been evolved from a lower aniIndeed, it is my understanding that those professing the'
~ry of evolution, have .discarded that idea. C-ertainly, it .
~never been established as a' fact.
'pthing of that sort is taught in any accepted book on
:ceo It is the belief of our people and they say in this
~hat any theory of man's descent from a lower animal, is
Jly and fundamentally at variance with the statement
,teaching of the Bible as to man's creation, and that s\lch
ry because a denial of the Bible, shall not be taught in .
public schools, where the Bible is read by law. .Com- .
i"

r.:

.~

,I

'·'1':

'

J
"

pm the University of Tennessee Special CoBecti.Q:
.
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ments. on the Bible are forbidden; hence, any theory,w'~
disputes the integrity of the Bible is forbidden also. It see
to me that the two laws are entirely consistent. The Wi
. latitude of interpretation will remain as to the time' and;'
ner of God's processes in His creation of man~
.' .:~:
. To insure our freedom of conscience in all religiouS""
tel'S was inserted Section 3 of Article 1, in our Constitu
"That all men have a natural and indefeasible rig
worship Almighty'God according to the dictates of their,.
conscience; that no man can of right be compelled to att
erect, or support any place of worship or to maintain any"
ister against his consent; that no human authority can in"
ca~e whatever control or interfere with the rights of<
SClence; and that no preference shall ever be given QY'
to any religious establishment or'mode of worship. ',:~'
Obviously, there can be no infringment of this pro'
unless the teacher in our public schools by this bill, "it~
trolled or interefered with in his right of conscience hit~
ing the subject of man's creation. This bill does not dQ:~
in the sense and meaning of the constitution. He hasl~'
undoubted right to believe and think on the subjeCt witll
restraint from any human authority, but the constitutioif
not accord to the teacher the right to teach in our set"
in matter whatever he may choose.. The people have
right and must have the right to regulate what is tang.
their schools. Otherwise, they could not choose thei'
books and require them to be taught in the schools::
regulation which is now being written into statutoryJit
volves a vital subject and policy.. It is faith in man's,: ,
creation and the soul's immortality.
'. "
This faith definitely underlies the moral and spiritp'
of our nation. Right or wrong, there, is a deep ana'
spread belief that something is shaking the fundain
of the country, both in religion and morals.. It is theo'
of many that an abandonment of the old fashioned fai .
belief in the Bible, is our trouble in large degree. ' If'
own belief. .
.
:'
After. a careful examination, I can find nothing of
quence 1Il the books now being taught in our schodl
which this bill will interefere in the' slightest manner;":
fore, it will not put our teachers in any jeopardy.. p

law will never be applied. It may not be' sufficiently.
ite to permit of any specific application ?r enforcement..
ody believes that it is going to be an. actIve s~atut~.. .
utthis bill is a distinct protest agamst anIrrchglOus
eney to exalt so called science, and deny the Bible in some.
ois alid quarters-a tendency fundame?tally wrOJ:g .~nd
·lymischievous in its effects on our chIldren, our m:i'?tItuns"and our country..
'
",avingthese views and with this explanatiDI~, aft.er mature
'sideration, I do not hesitate to approve thIs BIll. '. '.
..'
Respectfully,
.
AUSTIN PEAY, Governor.
ON SENATE AMENDMl!lNT.

ouse Bill No. 495-To create the 20th J uc1icial District.
ninotion the House concurred in the Senate Amendment .
lIe following vote:
'

~~::

: : : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::__::::::~:::::
:::::::::::::::i~12
__..__ ,

Present and not voting

,,:, epresentatives votillg aye were: Messrs. Anthonr, Arm'ong, Bogle, Boyd (of Shelby), Bratton, Butler,Chamlee,
nate Clark Coleman, Conatser, Cooper (of Maury), Dow-:
;!tDri~er E~rly Fielder, Fox, Gallimore, Gleaves, HallbeI'g,
, . "lton, 'Hayn~~, Haynie, Holland, Larsen, Lewis, Loveless,
"McCleish McKnight, Miller (of Hardeman), Moran,
Perry, R~ckley, Ruffin, Summel'S, White, Willett and
kley-40.
:epresentatives voting no were: Messrs. Barger, Boyer,
ooks Brown (of Blount), Guinn, Lee, Lyle,Marshall, Mc:~:el,~ ~arker, Riggins, Sparks,' Thompson, . Tindell and
'rd-15.
"epresentatives present and not voting were: Messrs.
'.f,eook, Davis (of Davidson), Davis (of Knox), Durham,
'p.ks, Greene, Jennings, Sewell, Simms, Wallace (of Mc) , and Mr. Speaker Barry-12.

Ii,.

HOUSE BILLS ON THIRI> READING.

ouse Bill No. 794-To repeal Charter of Di~kson and re'fporate same..
. .
.' .

